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The í harleston Daily News for IS6S-I1U-

portant Announcement.

Encouraged by the recent large increase in

the circulation of TUE CHARLESTON DAILY

NEWS, the proprietors are happy to announce

that, with the opening of the new year, the

price of subscription will be reduced to a figure
which will at once placo the paper within

the reach of every family in the city and

throughout the State. On and after the first

of January, 18G8, THE DAILY NEWS will be pub¬
lished at Six DOLLARS A YEAR, payable, in all

cases, in advance. It will then be, without

exception, the cheapest first-class journal in

the Southern States. There is no good reason

why our community should not be furnished

with a live daily newspaper at a rate approxi¬
mating the* of the sprightly penny press of the

Northern cities : and tho vevy generous support
which has been accorded to us on all sides has

hastened a step, long contemplated on our part,
towards meeting the popular want, lt is hard¬

ly necessary to say that thore will be no dimi¬

nution in the amount or interest of the reading
matter in any department of the paper; on the

y contrary, it will be our constant effort and our

pride to make it, day by day, more full, reliable

and entertaining-the spirited compend of the

world's news, the mirror of local life, and the

mouthpiece of an enlightened and liberal pub¬
lic opinion.
At the solicitation of many of our friends in the

country, we shall also, during the first week in

January, commence the issue of THE CHARLES¬

TON TRI-WEEKLY NEWS. The subscription
price will be THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, or Two

DOLLARS FOR SIX MONTHS, payable always in

advance.
This reduction tx our rates will, we know,

be all the more welcome to the public, inas¬

much as it comes it a time of unprecedented
financial distress, when there are few, indeed,
among our people who do not sorely need every

dollar that cai' bc saved. We do not permit
ourselves to doubt that our enterprise will be

rewarded with a steady increase of that popu¬
lar appreciation and support of which we have

hitherto received so liberal a share. THE

DAILY NEWS already enjoys a circulation

largely exoeeding that of any other journal
now published in this or the adjoining States ;

and its readers may rest assured that, in the

future, no effort will be spared to increase the

attractiveness of its columns, and to extend

still further the field of its influence and use¬

fulness.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Our European Dispatches.

[BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.]
THE REPEAL OF THE COTTON TAX IN EUROPE-RE¬
PEAL OF WEST INDIAN DUTIES THE FENIAN

FUNERALS.
LONDON, December 13.-The Times, commenting

on the repeal of the cotton tax, says that the Uni¬
ted States will bo obliged to resort to an increased
internal revenue tax and a higher tariff, but be¬
lieves that the bonds will be ultimately paid in
specie.
The bullion in the Bank of England has decreas¬

ed £53,000.
The import duties at tbb Island of Porto Rico on

cattle, provisions, breadstuff*, oil and machinen-
have been abolished by Spain.
Leon Pacine, the operatic composer, is de d.
The Lord-Lieutenant of Deland declares the

funerals in honor of the executed Fenians seditions
and forbids them.
LONDON, December 13-Noon.-Bonds and Con¬

sols unchanged.
LONDON, December 13-2 P. M.-Bonds 9111-16.
LIVERPOOL, December 13-Noon.-Cotton dull;

sales probably 8000 bales ; sales of the week, 68,000
bales-whereof 12,000 for export and 4000 for spec¬
ulation ; stock, 443,000 bales-whereof 79,000 aro

American. Breadstufis and other articles un¬

changed.
LIVERPOOL, December 13.-Cotton more active.

Sales now estimated at 10,000 bales. Quotations
unchanged. Corn advanced 46s. Gd. Bacon de¬
clined 40s. Sugar easier at 26s.
PAMS, December 13.-The specie in the Bank of

France has increased by LA.OOO.OOOf. Rentes weak.

Our Washington Dlapatches.
DISCHARGE OF EMPLOYEES-SENATE APPROVAL OF

THE ST. THOMAS PURCHASE.

WASHINGTON, December 13.-Forty employees
of the Agricultural Department, mostly women,
have been dismissed. Large numbers in other
departments will be discharged. Great distress
prflviüs in consequence.
The revenue receipts to-day amount to $282,000.
The Senate Finance Committee will report on

Endmond Cooper's confirmation as the Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury.
The Senate Judiciary Committee will report fa¬

vorable on Senator Thomas, of Maryland.
The Board of Aldermen of New York have

passed a resolution approving of Secretary Sew¬
ard s Danish purchase.

Congressional.
SENATE.

WASHINGTON, December 13.- in the Senate, Mr.
Wilson presented a memorial from John Warren,
an American citizen in a British jail, charged with
Fenianism. It states that Warren was in New
York when the crimes charged wero committed.
Mr. Sumner presented the usual number of peti¬

tions. Among them one from thirty thousand ne¬

gro soldiers praying for an equalization of bounties.
A bill was presented to prevent polygamy and

other abuses in Utzh.
The memorial of the New York Chamber of Com¬

merce relative to the resumption ol specie pay¬
ments was ordered to be pi inted.
The bill repealing the Cotton Tax came up. Mr.

Morrill thought it was a great mistake to act on
this bili now. The whole tax question should come
up at once. Mr, Johnson gave notice ofan amend¬
ment applying tho bill to this year's crop. The
bill was postponed.
The resolution, adjourning from the 20th instant

to tho 6th proximo, was passed. Several financial
bills weie referred, and, after Executive session,
the Senate adjourned till Monday.

HOUSE
After unimportant business.weut into Committee

crt the Whole, and adjourned till Monday.
The Virginia Reconstruction Convention.
RICHMOND, December 13.-A communication was

received from General Schofield approving the or¬

dinance fixing the pay of the members and officers
of the Convention. It was reported that the re¬

porters are to receive $3.33 per page for debates
reported.
A petition was received praying the passage of a

homestead law. Judge Snead, Republican, de¬
nounced it as a proposition for downright robbery
and in opposition to the Constitution of the Uni¬
ted States, under which the Convention existed.
The motion to lay on the table was lost -ayos 43,
nays 52, and it was referred. A resolution
to appoint a committee tu memorialize Con¬

gress to allow tho Freedmen's Bureau to re¬

main until reconstruction is complete, in view

of the destitution in the State, was laid on

the table. A resolution was adopted inviting
General Orlando Brown and staff, of the Freed¬

men'; Bureau, to the privilege of the floor. A

colored delegate v/tiered resolutions to appoint a

committee to wait on General Schofield to ask him

to remove the present State officers, and, failing,
then to go to Washington fjr the same purpose, or

to procure an amendment to give the Convention

the right to remove them. It was laid on the

table.

Ihe resolution of yesterday relative to the intinii
datioi bv disloyal landholders oHoyal voters of

Republican ticket, and an amendment to it rela
tive to the intimidation of colored voters who v

ted the Conservative ticket by other colored men
we re called up, but laid over until to-morrovi
The Convention then adjourned.

Liquor Dealers1 Convention.
WASHINGTON, December 13.-Thc National Con

ventura of niinulacturers and dealers in spirits,
not perfectly harmonious. Most of the delegates
from thc East arc themselves, or represent those
who are, under seizure. The Western delegates
favor twenty-five cents per galion, or tax on stills
according to capacity. Tho lästern delegates
were more interested tn changes in tho revenue

than in changes in tho law. It was represented
that where there were only fifty distilleries before
tho tax, there aro now over seven hundred, and i

is admitted that all must, in one way or thc other
evade the tax or loso money. It is claimed that
outside of facilities for feeding stock, the western
distillers have an advantage in fre;ght, but that
Eastern shrewdness in evading thc :ax ruins the
Western distillers.

Thc Georgia Constitutional Convention.
ATLANTA, December 13.-The Convention retus-

ed tho reconsideration of tho relief ordinance
adopted yesterday by a voto of 84 to 64.
A substituto to the resolution asking an appeal

to tho cotton lax was adopted, as follows :

Rcso'ced, That thc Convontion do recommend
the repeal of the cotton tax, and, if practicable
the application of the ropeal to the present crop.

Reseated, That tho Convention considers its re¬

peal as essential to its future cultivation as the

great staple of tho country, and as a measure of
relief to both agricultural, capital and labor, and
that the resolutions be presented at once to both
houses of Congross.
The Convention then adjourned to Monday.

Negro Uiot in Georgia-County Conserva¬
tive Convention, etc.

ATLANTA, December 13.-A riot of about fifty
armed uegroes, on Tuesday night last, threatened
to attack some students of the Georgia University,
at Athens. Troops were ordered out and dis¬

persed tho negroes.
A County Convention, under call of the late

State Convention at Macon, was hold here to-night.
Much enthusiasm prevailed, and a resolution was

adopted suggesting a National Convention at

Louisville, on the 22d of February, to form a party
for the restoration and preservation of the Union
on the principios of the Constitution of tho Union.

Severe Storm.

FORTRESS MONROE, December 13.-A violent
northeast galo prevailed here last night. The
steamer Eolus is aground in East river.

Banl£ Robbery-Two Million Dollars.
PHILADELPHIA, December 13.-A bank messen¬

ger was robbed oa the street of two millions while
on his way to tho clearing house. The rob'jors
were in a sleigh, and drove off with the plunder.
No arrests have been made.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, December 13-Noon.-Stocks steady.

Money easy at 7. Gold, 33èa33j. Bonds, old, 6J ;

new, 7¿. Ten-forties, 101 ; Seven-thirties, 104| ;

Tennessee sixes, G2J. Fiour dull and drooping.
Wheat dull and heavy. Corn more steady. Oats

¿c. better. Pork drooping, $21 25. Lard dull, 12*
al3$c. Cotton dull, 15$al5Ac. Freights quiet.
Turpentine dull and unchanged. Rosin quiet;
strained, $2 HT».
NEW YORK, December 13-Evening.-Cotton

firmer and advanced ic. Sales 2000 bales, at 15$
al5$. Flour dull; State $8 55al0 75; Sjuthern
*10 25al4 50. Wheat heavy and nominal. Corn
scarce; Western mixed $1 37al 39. Provisions
dull. Groceries quiet. Naval Stores dull. Freights
on cotton by steam Jd. Money c'osed very easy.
Gold stronger at 33,'. Governments steady. Stocks

generally lower.
BALTIMORE, December 13.-Colton quiet and

steady at 15. Red Wheat $2 70a2 75. Corn un

changed. Oats firm at 70a75. Provisions dull.
Bulk Sides ll.
LOUISVILLE, Docember 13. -Flour steady at $8.

Corn dull ; in the ear, 80a85. Provisions quiet.
ST. LOUIS, December 13.-Flour very finn

Superfine $6a7. Corn-choice old $1 Olal 05. Pro
visions weak. Shoulders 111 ; Clear Sides 14*
Whiskey-free $210.
AUGUSTA, December 13.-Market closing firm

sales 800 bales ; receipts, 1050 ; Middlings 14$.
SAVANNAH, December 13.- Cotton opened dull

aud hïsvy: closed quiet but firm. Middlings 11$
Sales IC" \ Receipts 3063.
MOBILE, December 13.- Sales to-day 2000 bales ;

Middlings 14 ; Low Middlings 131 ; Strict Middling
14¿al5 ; Ordinary 12$ ; sales of tho week, 10,300 ;

receipts, 28,033 ; receipts to-day, 3984 ; exports,
6173; stock, 59,734.
NEW OBLEAN8, December 13.-Cotton steadier;

Middling Orleans lt$al5. Sales today 3800 bales.
Receipts 7142. Exports 269*. Sales of the week.
22,300. Receipts of the week, 24,531. Exports of
the week-foreign, 17,723; coastwise, 908. Stock,
92,359. Sugar easier; common 8Aal0; fully fair to
choice 12$al3. Molasses unchanged. Sterling 42i
a45. Sight Exchange on New York * per cent, dis¬
count. Gold 32¿a33.
WILHDÎOTON, December 13.-Turpontine closed

at 46. Rosin quiet ; il 75 for common. Tar steady
at $2. Cotton quiet, at 13 for Middling. Weather
clear and cold.

The South Carolina Annual Conference of

the M. E. Chm rh, South-Votes hy thc

Way.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

MOSOANTON, N. C., December 10.-Tho South
Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, will hold its next ses¬

sion in this delightful up-country town. Tho
boundaries of an Annual Conference of the Metho¬
dist Church arc not necessarily determined by po¬
litical or State lints. They aro organized with a

view to convenience for the assemblage of their

respective members, when sufficient in number to

ensure ample counsel upon the various interests
involved. Nor does thu name of a Conference m
every case indicato its geographical boundaries.
The "South Carolina Conference" embraces seve¬

ral Counties in North Carolina, and at ono time
included nearly half the State of Georgia. Tho
Holston Conference hes mostly upon the river of
that name, and ÜB taibutaries in the States of
North Carolina, Virginia and Tennessee. Fora full
attendance of members the boundaries of many of
cur Conferences should bc contracted. It is sug¬
gested that tho ,'South Carolina Conference b« re¬

stricted to that State, and that a new Conference
b¿ organized in North Carolina, with Greensboro'
for its Eastern and the Blue Ridge for its Western
boundary.
From Charleston to this place by rail is over

three hundred miles. Your correspondent spent
a day on thc way in tho city of Charlotte, N. C.,
the most flourishing inland city in the State.
From Charlotte we passed over the North Caro¬
lina Railroad to Salisbury, where wo spent the re¬

mainder of the night pleasantly-some ¡it the Boy-
den and some at the Mansion, both capital hotels.
Fifteen miles south of Salisbury is Gold Hill, where
the precious metal is taken from tho earth, at a

depth of seven hundred feet from the surtace. West
of Salisbury, on the western extension, is States-
ville, where the Presbyterians have a popular and
flourishing témale college; and Newton, where the
German Reformed Church have a college lor young
men.
The railroad to this place was chartered by the

legislature in 1849; but not commenced until 1854.
It has been constructed at an immense outlay of
labor if not funds, judging from the deep cuts,
sometimes not li ss than sixty feel, and embank¬
ments to correspond. There is not a trestle upon
the road eighty miles to this place, lt is intended
to run it to the Tennessee line, and much ot ihe
grading lias beer, completed west of thin. Tho
situation of llorganton is rather romantic than
beautiful; but the courthouse is a handsome edi¬
fice, and many private residences exhibit jrroat
architectural taste and beauty. The county of
which it is thc capital, was named in honor of the
celebrated orator and statesman, Edmund Uurko,
and was laid oft' in 1777, from Rowan. Tho town
was named -n honor or General Daniel Morgan, of
revolutionary memory, the hero of the battle of
the Cowpens. Previous to the war, it was the
seat of the Hummer session of the Supreme t'ourt
of the State, which now only sits fa Raleigh. A
United States garrison of one hundred and fifty
men, under command of Colonel Royal, now guards
the peace of the place. A Methodist, Presbyte-

rian, Episcopal and African Church represent th

religious faith of tl.o people. This country
ibounds with fruit of nil kinds, especially apple«-
[ino meadow.-*, a productive «oil, and good living
gonerally.
We found comparatively few minister« hero this

evening. Probably not ono-hall thc Conference io
in attendance, and few more aro expected. I seo

out two from the Charleston District. The atten-
lance of lay delegates is comparatively less than
of the ministry. Bishop Doggett is present and
rill preside, lint five applicants for the intiner-
lucy are reported in attendance.
Tho Board of Managers of the Missionary So-

siety held a mooting this afternoon, at which new

ields of labor were marked ont, without tho pro-
jability of gettiug- the men or tho means to occupy
hem at present.

Tlic New Alabuma Constitution.

In looking over tho new Radical Magna Charla of
Uabanu, we lind that in its principal features it re-

embles thc old constitutions wo have known in
his country s.nco the American Revolution. In
onie respects, however, as wa;i to be anticipated,
he now runs ahead of the old, and we will endca-
or to noto the most striking of these changes:
1. Imprisonment for debt ia prohibited.
2. No property qualification can be established

or electors of tho Slite.
3. Thc clause ol' slavery roads a« follows:
That no form of slavery shall exist in this
tate, and there shall be no" involuntary servitude
therwiso than for the punishment of crime, of
..hich the party shall nave been duly convicted.
4. Divorces can only be granted by suits in
han eery.
5. The judges of the courts are to hold their

flices for six years, but may be removed by tho
rovernor on the address ot two-thirds of the
lenetal Assembly, or by impeachment.
G. lu all elections by the people tho electois

hall vote by hallo*. Èvory male person born in
ho United States, and every male person who has
cen naturalized, or who has legally declared his
itention to becoino a citizen of the United States,
wenty-one years oid or upwards, who shall have
esided in this Stitesix months next preceding
ho election, and throe months in tho county in
rhich ho offers to voto, except as hereinafter pro-
ided, shall be deemed an elector.
Soldiers, sailors and marines in tho L'nited

Itates sorvice are not permitted to vote by reason
f being stationed in the Stato on duty." Regis-
ration must be provided for by thc Gonera! As-
emblv, and the following persons aro not per-
litted to register :

First. Those who during the lato rebellion .n-
[icted. or caused to be inflicted, any cruel or unu-
ual punishment upon any soldier, sailor, or ma¬

ine, employee or citizen "of the United States, or
rho in auy other way violated the niles of civilized
rarfare. "Secoud. Those who may bo disqualiti ?d
rom holding office by tho proposed atneiidmont to
ho Constitution of the Inited Slates, known as
irticle XIV., and those who havo been disqualified
rom registering to voto for delegates to tho Con-
ention to frame a constitution, provided that the
îgislature may remore said disabilities. Third,
ihoso who shall be convicted of treason, embezzle¬
ment of public funds, malfeasance in office, petii-
entiary offences, or bribery. Fourth. Those who
re idiots or insane.
An oath covering all these qualifications is ne-

es8ary to registration-to support the Union, tho
'ate of Alabama, to accept the civil and political
quality of all mon. and agree not to deprive any
ne, on account of color, race or previous condi-
ion. of any political or civil right.

Thing« in Washington.

E.VEUAL GRANT AND MB. STANTON-TUE PRESIDENT S

FORTHCOMING VETO-APT-OINTMENTS AND BltEVET8
-PRINCESS SALM SALM, ETC.

Tho Washington correspondent of tho Baltimore
nn writes under date of December ll :

Thc correspondent of the Cincinnati Commcr-
ial telegraphs from this city to-night an account
f a little unpleasantness th.it has arisen between
leneral Grant and Mr. Stanton, on account of the
hraseology ot tho latter's letter, "yielding to
upenor force," and alight disagreement betweon
hem as to the facts connected with tho chango in
he War Department. From General Grant's
estimony betöre the impeachment committee,
t appears that prior to tho correspondence be-
woen them, Goncral Grant and Mr. Stanton had
conversation upon tho proposed suspension of
ho latter. Il is aliened that General Grant com¬
plains of Mr. Stanton's language in this nott! as

icing at variance in tone from what was agreed
ipon in their consultation.
There is reason to believe thal the President

.'ill not hold for the constitutional ten days thc
fietrict bill to strike out tho word "white,'' bul
rill send to Congress Mithin a week his message
lisapproving tl.» bill.
The nominations ol'thc President to tho Senate

o-day embraced about seventy-five brevet Hilli¬
ary officers, from the grado of major-general
lewnward.
Princess Salm Sahn is ill the city. She sails for

Suropt OU Saturday, the 21st instant.
THE SOUTHERN RAILROADS.

The select committee on Southern railroads
ubmitted to thc House of Representatives to-dav
he testimony taken. They report that they havo
oneludcd the taking of testimony upon all points
ixcept as to tho cxpodicDcy of declairing forfeited
ands granted in aid of railroads in Florida, Ala-
>ania, Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkansas in
«lieu case tho testimony is now being procure I
>y the War Department from thc military corn-
Danders in those sections. Upon the other points
bey will bo prepared to report when tho testimony
s printed, for which purprse the testimony is
low reported, with a request to thr.t effect.

Thc Impeachment Vote.

A close examination of Saturday's veto in the
louse of Representatives on tho impeachment
.esolution will show some curious and suggestive,
f not unexpected results. The Philadelphia
hedger gives the following interesting analysis :

Wo throw out the forty-three votes cast by tho
Democratic members against impeachment, and
;onsider only thoso thrown by tho Republican
nembcrs on both sides of tho question. Of theso
hero were- one hundred and twenty-three, fifty-
teveu of the Republicans voting for impeachment,
iud sixty-six voting against it. It will, therefore,
;e seen" that the resolution was defeated by tho
Scpuliiieens, even if none of the Dernecrats' had
roted. If wa now inquire what Slates and what
geographical sections produced this result, some
of the curious features of tba voting be¬
come at once observable. Thus, of thc twenty¬
mo voles cast by thc New England Republicans,
only five were in favor of impeachment, and
seventeen against it. Neither Vermont, Rhode
island nor Connecticut gave a vote in favor of tho
resolution; Maino voted four to one against it; and
Massachusetts voted seven to two against it. New
Hampshire alone voted a majority for it, he1, mein-
oers standing two to ono. Coming South to New
i'ork, we hud that of tho sixteen Republicans
I'jom that Stato who voted on tho question, only
three voted for impeachment, and sixteen against;
md in New Jersey two Republican member« in
that dc legation voted against it. Thus tho Repub¬
lican vote ot the c-igh. States East and North of
Pennsylvania stood ei rbi tor impeachment, end
thirty-two against it. it is not until we reach our
own State that there is a change. Of tho fourteen
Republican members from Pennsylvania ..ho were
present when tho voto was taken, nine voted for
impeachment, and fivo againal it. Continuing
along the .v lan.ic seaboard, and passing Delaware,
which had DO Republican member, wo come to
Maryland, and find tho only Republican vcie from
that* State cast in favor of impeachment. Hero
ive have a review of the Republic in vote from tho
steven Northern States on tho Atlantic seaboard,
¡md il stands thus: For impeachment eighteen;
igaiiL-l impeachment thirty-seven.
The foregoing constitute tho commercial ar.:l

manufacturing States now represented in Con¬
gress. What connection ibero may bo between
thc peculiar nature of the voter and thc geographi¬
cal and business relations referred to, our iva iors
tvill jueigo for themselves. Let us now take tho
States immediately adjoining those above ii..mod.
Tho West Virginia" Republican members j,iva two
votes against impeachment, and none in favor of
it ; the Ghio Republicans give niuo voten against
impeachment and iivo in favor of it; R'.id tho
Michigan Republicans gave lour votes against
impeachment and lout ono in favor of it. 1Jero wc
have a review of the Republican rotos from four«
teeu States, elf ven of which aro on tho Atlantic
seaboard, and thrct- next adjoining hindering on
thelal.es and tin-Ohio liver, These States cast
seventy-six Republican votes on Saturday, of
which twenty-four weie given in favor of impeach¬
ment and fifty-two against it. ihis embr ices ail
the States east and north of the Indiana Siuto linc.
Beyond that, botii west and south, the tide is the
other way, with but two exceptions.
Thc Indiana Republican members voted five in

favor of impeachment ami one agaiusi it; those
from Illiuois, seven in favor and lour against;
those from Tennessee six in favorand ono against :

those from .Missouri, seven in favor and one

againal : those hom Wisconsin; three in favor and
twoagainst ; and Minnesota, Kansas and Califor¬
nia each gave one Republican vote in ravot of im¬
peachment. Th. si; embrace all the remaining
States that gave Republican votes on tho ques¬
tion either way, except Iowa and Nevada. lb<-
Iowa Republicans voted, two for irupeachnicnl
and four against it;and the Nevada Republican
membergave the single vote ol that State againsi
impeachment. 'Thus it will bo sen that tho Re¬
publican members Crom tho Stn'es west and
south of Ohio voled thirty-three in favor of im¬
peachment, ¡md only fourteen against it. This is
more than three to one lu favor nf impeachment ;
while thu. e north and east of Indiana v.tod more
than two to one against it. It may bc instruc¬
tive RS well OS curious tu study these result.-, in
their geographical, commercial aid manufac¬
turing relations, as well as in their political
bearings., and with this \if,» we !av theo." before
our readers. The public generali] will feel r.

sense of reliefin the fact ihat "ii" great source ot
irritation and apprehension has been removed
from the orena of party discussion, and tho more
so that thc decision Kivca is mainly by the Re¬
publican majority. It is tu be hoped thai the
«ame sense ol' duty, or tho same convictions of
pohev, niuv Le brought int" operation nil round,
to that the BUfleriug industria! and business in¬
terests may receive the best attention of Congress
at the earliest possible day. j

Dr. Samuel fleury Dickson.

A volume entitled "Studies in Pathology and
Therapeutics,"' just published by William Wood k
Co., of this city, is from the pen of Dr. Samuel
Henry Dickson', tho distingij iahed pathologist,
formerly Professor of the Theory and Practico of
Medicine in tho University ol' Kew York, and now
ocoupying a similar chair in the facultv of Jeffer¬
son Medical College, Philadelphia.
To all ¡hose acquainted with Professor Dickson's

signal ability as a teacher ard writer of medi¬
cal therapeutics, the simple announcement of
a now book from his pen upo:i thc subject of his
specialty is quito sufficient to s.ccure its eager pe¬
rusal. Dr. Dickson has been a successful practi¬
tioner and teacher of medicine for about half a
century; first bi his native City of Charleston,
South Carolina, afterwards in New York citv, and
finally, foi thc last eight years, in Philadelphia.
Daring this long period ho ha j enriched tho pro¬
fession with several most able and authoritative
treatises upon various branches in his department,
of research, and his books aro noted, independent¬
ly of their high scientific value, for a singularly
eloquent and graceful stylo, which givos them a
decided and peculiar literary merit not common to
works of their class. lu tue preeont volume this
charm of st} lo is eminently displayed, making the
"Studies" as interesting to tho cultivated but un¬
professional reader, as they are to the student or

professional man.
[¿Thcso "Studies" consist of six essays, four of
which were read as lectures before tho claese3 of
tue Jefferson Medical college; their subjects being,
respectively : The Character and Tendency ol'
Disease, lis Causation; Of certain morbid condi¬
tions of the Sensorial System; Pneumonia; Scrofu-
losis and Tuberculosis, and Therapeutics.
Each of these essays is admirablo in ¡ts way;

and though of necessity far from exhaustive or
minute, they are nevertheless full, learned, and
in many instances highly uigonious and original in
heir argumentativo and" theoretic aspects. They
ire, besides, happily illustrated by facts and de¬
tails of pathological phenomena, gathered from
the unusually wide reading and experience of Dr.
Dickson, and related in the most apt and forcible
manner; while at tue same time tho sciontific re¬

search, extensivo erudition, and familiarity with
ill forms; systems aud theories npportaimng to
;he subject," though constantly patent to thc
:eador, arc entirely saved from the suspicion of
ledantry or egotism by tho unaffected ease and
;leganco of diction, and the perfect frankness and
ltter absence ol' dogmatism on the part of thc
ut thor_¿Veto York Evcnina Post.

Affairs iu Ute State.

-Isaac W. Ginrdeau, Efiq., ono of tho most
tstimabie and highly respected young men of
iuniter District, died last wook.
-Thc Sumter News say«: "On last Saturday

light two bales of cotton were taken from tho
ironises of W. P, B. Haynsworth, Esq. Tho rob-
lers, it is supposed, were unablo to carry thom
ioth nwav, as ono was found on thc following
norning lying in a lol on tho samo street. Tho
rou tics, with which tho other was secured, wero
deo discovered in tho Bapti :t Church yard. We
ne informed that up to tho hour at which wo

trite, no clue has been gained by which the rob-
>ers may be traced. Evory issue of our paperthroniclc's some daring act of the kind occurring
n the town.
-On thc 7th inst., in Edgcfiold, thc following

ifficers were olecled to servo concordia Lodge, No.
iO, A. F. M., for tho onsuiug Masonic year: Broth¬
es Z. W. Carwile, W. M.; M. A. Marl;ert, S. W.;
). F. McEwen, J. W.; D. R. Durisuc, Treasurer;
C H. Clark, Secretary; S. H. .Hanget, s. D.;
Dhomas Jouei, J. D.; D. P. Joños, W. B. Elsmore,
Howards; L. H. McCullough, Secretary.
-Ai. a regular convocation of Bezaloel Chapter,

10. 8, R. A. M., hold on thc 7th inst., in Edgcliold,
ho lollowmg companions were elected officers of
he same for the ensuing year: Companions T. J.
feague, High Priost; Z. W. Carwile, King; W. P.
3urisoo, Scribe; D. P. McEwen, Captain of the
riost; D. R. Durieoc, Principal Sojourner; M. A.
uarkert, Boyal vrch Captain; S. H. Manget, G.
11. of tue Third Veil; H. B. Gallman, G. M. of tho
Second Veil; Benjamin Roper, G. M. of tho First
Teil; O. W. Allen, Treasure:; W. W. Adams, S dre¬

ary; W. W. Goodman, Sor.tinol; A. G. Teague, J.
?. Lurns, Stewards.
-Tho Darlington Southerner says: A r.crious

iffair has taken place some twenty milos west of
he Courthouse, on Lynches' Creek. Tiicso aro
ho particulars as wo got themi Mr. Dennis Mc-
¡(eviin,lati> Postmasterat Thomas'Cross Roads,
md Mr. John Sogp.rs, owner ot Segare' Milis, had
lot been on friondly terms for sonio tima, and on
iVednesdav afternoon Mr. McKcvlin mel Mr. Se¬
la s, and had some high words in reference to a

marge of cutting Scgars' mill dam, said to havo
been made by Segars against McKcvlin. Ic is
«tated that Mr. McKovliu bantered Mr. b'ognrs to
neet him and fight it ont; that ho, the saul Mr.
jegar.s, did meei Mr. .McKcvlin, both with guns,
mû that tho hitter snapped ono or more caps at
ifr. Separa, and thou Mr. S. fired holli barrels at
Ur. McKcvlin, killing him at onco.

Thc Fashions.

[Translated from Le Follet.)
Tho larg" bonnets tbreatoned to como into fash-

on again. Fortunately, however, the attempt has
Droved unsuccessful. VVith the prevailing stylo of
chignon hair-di'ms, it is, in fact, impossible to
idopt thc real bonnets. When thu milliners saw
that they could not popularize the large bonnets,
thev commenced making still smaller ones than
before, so that the already microscopic bonnets of
last year seem largo in comparison willi those now
orn. Thefanchon style, tno Truman, the Mario

Antoinette, 'thc flat-top bonnet, and BM diadem
bat, are the favorite styles adopted by tho beau
monde. Thev are ornamented, toa great extent,
with steel and gilt drops, ::lso with garnets or friz¬
zed feathers, or again with aigrets. Tho satin or¬
naments, or vreaths ot velvet leaves mixed with
gold, arc likewise ir. demand. Tho reins knotted
behind have become shorter, and long floating rib¬
bons have seep, theil days ; a simple knot ander
the chignon being all that is required. In fact,
whoever wears the Spanish mantilla, or tho bail
mantilla, covering only tho chignon, prefers a

lace flounce or a simple drapery oitc-dding into
bonnet st;in,H. Tno round hat bau been much
worn at thc races, and imitates in its shepe tho
flat top stvlo of bonnot. As for tho round brimmed
h it, it is often made of Russian leather. Thus it
mav bo scon that eccentricities aro still thc order
of tho day. Velvet, plush, aod silk taffeta c jntjnuo
to be much used for/dress costumes. For visiting
toilets nothing is considered more stylish than
velvet and satin. The following, for instance, ts a

description of a very elegant visiting toilet: An
amaranth eolored silk taffeta dress with long traiu.
Around the bottom or tho ukirt ie a pattern of
largo fret-work formed of satin folds of tho same
Bhade about . centimeter high. Two of thes
folds unite this fret-work in gracoful designs with
the wcist-belt by coming up all along tho seams of
the breadths, liie Bôanu of thc waist are likowise
concealed under the two moro closoly twined folds,
while the fret-work repeats itself into smaller pro¬
portions on each shoulder, and on a still ^mailor
s ::.le at tho end of tho sleeves. Tho round belt
lined with folds is provided with a wido sash
fastened behind to tho waist, hanging looso down
the *kirt. This sash is bordered wltii twined
sn titi folds, and the whole width of Us extremo
end with fret-woru of natin folds. Another more
äimplo but aleo very rion costume ie as follorrs:
l'ho skirt is made ot satin, with wide black
mil grey Bhripes, lbs lowes pail or it be¬
ing lined with a velvet row ot' the same
pray shade as tho stripe, and of pretty
large dimensions. This same row is twice re¬
peated by undulating on tho front skirt, round the
upper part of tho shoves, and near tho waist¬
bands: With this equally rion and tasteful dress,
i paletot ehawi of black velvet, ornamented with
threads cf silk laco and other lace work, ia very
becoming. For young women, au emerald greeii
poplin citcs-j, fattened x ht polonaise, I-J thc moot
becoming as a miling costume. The border of
the peck, and ti-.atp.irt cf thc fr-ontpioco which
covcrst.e- other pr.rt, in lined with Uzslowork of
crncvu'd green taffeta, another embroidery of the
samo material and description, being r.' a distance
of a centimeter and a half from the other one.
The skirt J long, aud lined with a simple row of
Hit. P imo taffeta. With this dress -houid be worn
a Email, t:gh:-litiiug cassock of black velvet, lined
»itk satin, or a Polish ),alr:ot of black velvet, with
Ctiiv (..;e black kalin quilted facing in froi.t. Din¬
ner, theatre and party drcHis, and are-i ball cca-
tinucs, bogia already to De talked about. For
such occasions, and more especially ae an opera
toilet, the following very becoming stylo is recoru-
nicn icd : 1'hs skirt is double, and of white cham-
berry rauze; the lowe* one has a ¡ons train, and is
ornamented with a ama 1 flounco ot ten centi¬
meters. AbOVO 'his fliutica ia a row of deep
scarlet velvet, looped with white- salin and a iringc
of rod silk at its end, which half covers the flounce
by falling owr it. Tho upper skirt is liutid with
thc samo velvet row anti fringes, and onus in a

point behind; it is tucked up on each side bv float -

ing red ribbons looped with white, and bv a sash
which reaches up to thc belt. The wai t'is orna¬
mented with white satin and rod louis, forming in
front a red rose with a white heart in it. A hall'
wreath of red roses, or a garland of aollj ieav es
willi red fruit, nuke* the costume complete.

i'm: TENNESSEE RAILKOAD LOAN- BILL.-The om¬
nibus railroad bill has passed the Tennessee House
rn its final readme, by a vote of 43 to tJ7. ihe hill
appropriates in otate bonds to thc various rail¬
roadj of the State, now in operation or projected,
$4 j.r.o.uuu. as follows : Knoxville an.! Kentuckv,
SHOO.O(X); Nashville and Alabama, $3uo,0üü; Cincin¬
nati, Cumberland Oap and Charleston, $200,0(10;
Nashville and Decatur, (800,100; Southwestern,
$300,000; Memphis and Charleston, £300,000; Mis¬
sissippi Central. SiWU.UUO; M asissippi and Tenn* --

sec, $100,000; Knoxville and Charl ston. $130,000;
Tennessee and Pacific. $800,000; East Tennessee
at;:i North Carolina, ;ioo 000; Nashville »nd North¬
western, $550,000; Fd: ifield and Kentucky, $300,-
000: Last Tennessee and Virginia, 350,000.

'

-The rumors of the off"- or Cuba !." tho L'nitcd
stair.* aro increasing, and thc Wash'nticn corres-
pondeuls seem to ngK-c thai the State Department
basan idea cf acquiring that ulano, it,, nlso
s*ctrd that a large tu::, ".nt nf the loud *.::!k against
tue purchase of S¡. 1 bomas and Russian Ameri-
c*. orisinr.trd with "lobbyists" tu Washington,
who sro s.»ixi jus to bo silenced by a consideration.

THE ORAXOBBIJRG MfiWsT
-prB.'It'KLO EVERY SATURDAY MOltNXNG, Al
.1 urangan?, C. V ma Ç2 per annum, m ad
vance.
During the sprin ; ami :¡nt seasons extra copies of thc

OBASOEBCRÖNKWBWÜI be circulated for tb.- boucnt »'
i,ui' advertitm^ patrons.
Contract Advcrtisemeali in«rrtc-l oa thr, most liberal

terms. ¿ddrc=s SAMüLC OllJliLL,
Editor UtniipeburK' Nowfl,

February25 Urnnt/eburg, ¡j

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Äff" CENTRAL CHURCH.-REV. DR. FC.

REST will preach in this Church To-Morrow Mornin
Tho Congregation of tho First Presbyterian Church a

cordially invited to attend. 1 December 14

«S-A CHARITY SERMON WILL BE DELT
ERED by Rt. Rev. Dr. PERSICO, on Sunday Evenin
December 15, 1867, at the Cathedral Chapel, Queen-stree
for the benefit of the Catholic Male Orphan Asylum. Tl
Lecture will commence at 7 o'clock P. M., followed 1
aolemn benediction. Tickets can be hid at tho door.
December 14 1

«3- ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE RE^
C. C. PINCKNEY, of Grace (Episcopal) Church, will pe
form Divine Service in this chapel To-Morrow Aflt
noon, 15th instant, at 3>i o'clock.
December 14 1

DST ALL LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, YOUNt
and old, desirous of having their Hair look boautiful di
ring me holidays, should get a bottle of CHEVALIER'
LIFE FOR THE HAIR at once. It quiets the ncrvot
action of tho overtaxed brain, restores gray hair to i
original color, stops ita falling out at once, »nd keeps th
bead clean.
Sold by all Druggists, Hair Dresser i and Fancy Gooc

Dealers. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.,
December 14_stuth4 New York.

a3" T»* HIE BEST REMEDÏ.
W" PASKXIN'S -g

%S~ HEPATIC HITTERS. **©
«»- FOB *"©

«JÖ-DISEA8ES OF THE LlVEB AN'D DlQSSTIVE OBOANS."*©
£3- IT NEVER FAILS. "S3
Ä5" IT NEVER FAIL« "S3

O o' IT NEVER FAILS. "83
ffzT AOEKTS -ffi

«3* Patna ft LEITNEB.W. H. Terr. -©
Dccetnbcr 14

«3- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZE!
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kind

ot GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR 4 CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall street.
October IS» lyr New York.

«?NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C AP'IAINJ
AND PILOTS winning to anchor their vessels In Asul*"
River, aro requested not to do so anywhere within dtrec
rango of the aeads nt the SAVANNAH RAILROAi
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St, Andrew's side o

tho Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thi
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Oflko, Charleston, February 6,1868.
February 7

W MARIJAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHJOD.-An Essay lol
Young Mon on tho Crime of Solitude, and the Physio
logical Error.!, A buses and Diseases which create im
pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure moans of Relief
Sent ic scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address DB. J. SEILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
September 2(1 3mo9

«3* BAT CH EL O R'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID H .vin DYE la the boat m the world. Thc
only (rue and perfect Dy-harmless, reliable, Instan'
taneoui. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill offeets of tía.

Dytt. Invigorates tho liai;*, leaving it soit and beautiful
Tho genuiuo ls signed William A. Batchelor. Ail others
»re mere irritations, and should bs avoided. Hold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 61 Barclej
itreot, Now York.

jfc-T BKWABE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
0»3rinr>»r lit ITT

JW BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-MANY YEARS IN
chemical experimenta has resultad in the perfection ot
CHEVALIER'S LLFE FOR THE HAIR, ah unilvallod
hair dressing, imparting new life and increased nutri¬
ment to the hair, preventing baldness and arresting tts

progress whoa commenced; regulating and sustaining
thc principio upon which the color of hair depends
th.reby posit.vely restoring grey hair to its original
color and youthful beauty, aud stopping, ita falling out
at once. Sold by all Druggists.

S. A. CHEVALIER, M.D., New York.
For salo by DOWIE ir MOI>E,

Wholesale Agents for South Carolina,
October 13 tullis 2mo No. 161 Moeliug street.

CirNERVOUS DEBILI L% WITH ITS C-LOOMi
attendants, low spirits, depression, Involuntary omis¬

sions, NJS;I of.semen, bpcnriuUcrrhtiM, los; of power, dizzy
head, IOM of memory, an I threatened impolenro and itu
becility, Qud a sovereign cur.« in HUMPHREYS Hi*
MEOPATH1C SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬

posed oi tho most valuable mild and potent curatives,

they Ptriko at onro tho root of tho matter, tone up th«
svsleui, arr :?t the discharges, and impart vigor und en

orgy, UT« und vitality, to tilt* entire man. They have

cored thou -ands of eases. Price S3 per packago of nix
boxes and vial, or $1 p. r single box. Sold by druggist-;,
ai: J sent by mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM¬

PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. 3i.> rROADWAY, NEW YORK.

St-ptemborll»_
ty*- OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-CITY

HALL, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 29, 1967.-STREET
ALIGNMENTS AND THE BURNT DISTRICTS.-The
following extracts from Ordinance and Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Connell, is published for thc information of
all o\rr-.er3 of property and builders;

Sr.c. I.. No owner or builder of any house or struc¬
ture ¡u t.i <-ity, cr.uil dig or lay the foundation thereof
in iront Ol street, lane, uV.oy or court, or ahull creot
my wall or lo toa .lontiug aa aforesaid, before he shall
haye Bjtpliod to trie surveyor, who shall lay off and
mark out the tine front >tn er boundary of such street,
lane, alley, or court, and give a cortifioato thereof to the
own-r or builder, for which services mo City Surveyor
uhall be paid, by the said ocner cr builder, tho sum
affixed thereto in tho tablo of fees contained in thi > Ordi¬
nance.

SEC. V. rf anyperios 6baU commence any founda¬
tion, building, wau, or fenco uponauy lot or piece of
ground adjoining the lino ot any streut. Uno, alley or

oouit within the city, nat havlug made application to
the City Su rv o.or, and heforo the line of street shall
have been laid oil and marked out by the City surveyor
in lbs mannor above directed, or contrary to tho liue
so laid off and marked out, every such person, as well
employer, as maatcr-buiider, shall, for every auch of¬
fence forfeit and pay the sum not oxcecding five hun¬
dred dollars; and, moreover, all buildings and work
don or put up without such application to th« City sur¬
veyor, or contrary to tho liuo of street which shah be
Lld od and marked out by him, shall be demolished by
order of tho City Council at tho charge and espouse of
the person herein offending, us aforesaid.
Tho following resolution was offered by Alderman H.

Gerdt«, January 2,18t)6, and unaiümously adopted by
the City Council.
Seioivtd That public notice be given, that if any per*

son intends to erect a buildiug in toe burnt districts, he
abai! tirst apply to City counoll and ascertain whether
or not the Ci y Intends to widen said streut«.

Luina J. BARBOT,
November 30 City Civil Engineer.

JW A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HE.i
country home, niter a sojourn of a tow months in tie

city, was hardly recognized ny her Wenda. In place of

a coarse, rustic, flushed face, sho had a soft ruby cou-

pierion of almost marble emouthaoss, and instead
tw nty.throe sho really appeared hut eighteen. Upon In¬

quiry ai to tte can.1 a! BO greil a chauge, she plafBi-
told thi.m thai she used thu CIRCASSIAN BALM, auc

comedí red it an invaluable açnuiHiUc tl to any lady's toilet.
By ita uso any Lae-y orC inti ateo tv. improve their pei*
¿onM appearance an buulrcd fslel. It is simple In lt =

combination, as NnM.i liersell is ;uipie. yet unsurpast-
cain itsefScacyin drawing i rr.y ur itics irom, al.oneai.

lag, eli .lusing au.i becatiiying t skLc. and complexion.
By us iliroctiet; .) on ibo encielo t draws Crom it all Its

impur .des. kindly heating tho same, aud leaving the snr.

faeä fcd Nature- Intended it should bc-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful, mee si, sent by Mail or Express, on r*-

coi pt c f an order, by
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

Nc. 3 Weat Fayette titrcot, Syracuse, N. Y.
Tho or.ly American Agents for tho salo of tbs sams.

March 30_'yr
JWMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOR

Cblloren 'I eeihing, greatly facilitate-; tho process of teeth¬
ing, ry cottoning thc gnuie, reducing all inflammation-
will allay ALL PAIS and spasmodic acticm, und is SURE
TO REGULATE TUE UOWELS. Depend upon it, moth-
ers, i : will (rive rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up und »old this article for years, and can

say lu confidence and truth of it what we have never

been able to fay of any otter medicine-Never has iiiall.
cd ic a single Instance to effect a cure, when timely used.
Ncr: r did wo know an instance of dissatisfaction by any
ono who used it. On the contiary, all are deljghted with
its opération, and speak in terms of commendation of its

ma-dcal effecta and medical virtue«.
Wc speak in this mailer "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

years ci" experience, and pledge our reputation for tho
miSilnieut of what we here declare. In almost every in¬
stance where the iurantta 6uffciing from pain and ex¬

haustion, relief will bc found in fifteen or twentyminutes
utter Ibo lyrup is administered
Full directions for using wlH accompany east bottle.
Be itu e and rali for

.?VRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the foe simile of "CcniK i PEBKIHB" on the
outside) wrapper. All others are base imitations.

E ld bj Druggists ihr iugho-.it the world. Prier, only
¡jj eeciä per boti'o.
Offices-No. ¿la Ftiiton street, New York; No. 203 High

Holl.orn, London, Elland; No. 441 St. faul street, Mon¬
tre?!, Canada, DOWIE ft MOISE, Agents,
August27_luthsCao_Charleston. S. c.

HS* WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURÏ
the Itch.
WIÎEATO 'S OINTMENT will cure Silt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OIN.MENT euros OM Sore«.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases cf thc

Skin.
Trice CO cents: by mall CO cento. All druggists sell U.

WEEKS k POTTER, Boston. Proprietors.
September 1G rnwfiy

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«.WIDOWS' HOME BAZAAR. - PARTIES

who havo so generously offered contributions to the
BAZAAR, and those wishing to contribute to the same,
will please send in their contributions on Saturday, De¬
cember lath, and Monday, December 16th, to No. 9
CHURCH-STREKT.
Tho BAZAAR will be opened on Tuesday, December

17th, and will, with the kind assistance of the commu-
nity, offer every attraction for pleasure-seekers, and is a

worthy object for the charitable.
Hrs. M. A. SNOWDEN. Mni. HENRY BAVENEL.
Mrs. P. C. GAILLARD. Mm. W. E. MIKELL.
Mr». D. E. HUGER. Mrs. C. S. VEDDER.
Airs. GEO. ROBERTSON. Mias M. MIDDLETON.
Mrs. WM. RAVKNEL. Ml/is M. B. CAMPBELL.
Mrs. J. S. SNOWDEN. Miss E. E. PALMER.
Mrs. J. S. PALMER. Miss ANNA SIMPSON.

Mrs. M. P. MATHESON.
December 14 2

AJS-THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE, APPLI¬
CATION will be made to the Northeastern Railroad Com¬
pany for renewal ot Scrip No. 82, for Fifty Shares of

Capital Stock of that Company.
November 15 lamoOmos

J®- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOB THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA-IN 1HE MATTER OF A. LOUISA WITTSCHEN,
BANRBUPT.-IN BANRBUPTCY.-To whom ü may con¬

cern : The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap¬
pointment as ASSIGNEE of A. LOUISA WiTTSCHEN of

Charleston, in the District of Charleston and State cf
South Carolina, within sail .district, who has been ad¬

judged a Bankrupt upon her own petition by tho Dis¬
trict Court of said District.
Dated this 6th day of December, A. D. 1807.
December 7 s3 LOUIS MoLAIN.

tm- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOB THE DISTBIOT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-LN THE MATTEB OF D. li. WILLIAMS k CO.,
BANKBUPT8.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To iohom it may
concern: The undersigned hereby givos noüco of his ap
pointment aa ASSIGNEE of D. B. WILLIAMS 4 CO., of
Charleston, in the District of Charleston and State of
SouUi Carolina, within said District, who have been ad¬
judged Bankrupts upon their own petition by the Dis-
tile t Court of said District
Dated this Cth day of December, A. D. 1867.
December 7 S3 LOUIS MoLAIN.

JW IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOB THE DIS iBICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-IN TUE MATIEB OF FARNUM k DOTTEREB,
BANKRUPTS.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To whom it may
concern: The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap¬
pointment as ASSIGNEE Of FAUNUM A* DOTTEREB,
of Charleston, In the District of Charleston, and State of
South Carolina, within said District, who have been ad¬
judged Bankrupts upon their own petition by tho Dis¬
trict Court of said District
Dated this 6th day of December, A. D. 1667.
December 7 s3 LOUIS McLATN.

ter IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED hTATES, FOB THE DISTBICT OF SOUTH CABO-
LTNA-IN THE MATTER OF JOHN C. BICKLEY,
BANKRUPT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To whom Ü may
concern: The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap¬
pointment as ASSIGNEE of JOHN C. BICKLEY, of
Charleston, in the District of Charleston ard State of
South Carolina, withta said District, who has been ad¬

judge! a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the Dis¬
trict Court of said District.
Dated this 6th day cf December, A. D. 1867.
December 7 s3 LODIS McbAIN.

tf*T IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, FOB THE DISTRICT OF SOU1H CARO¬
LINA-IN THE MATTER OFISAAC D. WHITE, BANK¬
RUPT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To whom it may concern:

Tho undersigned hereby givss notice of his appointment
aj ASSIGNEE of ISAAC D. WHIT/., of Charleston, in the
District of Charleston and State of South Carolina, within
said District, who bas been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
his own petition by the District Court of tho said Dis¬
trict.
Dated this 6th da r of December, A. D. 1867.
December 7 s3 LOUIS MoLAIN.

W IN THE DISTRICT COCRT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES. FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA.-IN THE MATTER OF JNO. K. MILLNER,
BANKRUPT.-IN BANKBUPTCY.-To whom it may con¬

cern: Thc undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap¬
pointment as ASSIGNEE oí JNO. K. MILLNER, of

Monck's Corner, in tho District of Charleston and State
of South Carolina, within said District, who bas been ad¬

judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by tho Dis¬
trict Court of the eaid Distriot.

Daiecl this 6th day of December, a, D. 1867.
December 7 s3 LOUIS McLATN.

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

WE ABE OVa OWN

MANUFACTURERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR

STOCK OF HEAVY CLOTHING before January
lat, we shall offer the same for

TWENTY-FIVE DATS,
COMMENCING DECEMBER 7ra. AT

Less than the Cost to Manufacture,
And lower than the same quality of Clothing was ever

sold In thU city. All garments made by ourselves
warranted equal to ordered work.

FOR SIX DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS,
A Bla-k Suit-Sack and Pants.
FOR -SINE DOLLARS

A Mixed Suit-Sack, Pants and Vest.
FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS

A Ribbed Cassi mere Suit-Sick. Pants and Vest.
FOR TEN DOLLARS EACH

A Lot of Cashmere sacks, lately aold at $12 to $20.
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS.

A Scotch Cassimere Sock, lately sold at $20 and $25.
FOR TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS

A Brown Mixed Çassimere Suit-Sack, Pants and Vest,
lately sold at $40.

FOR THIRTY DOLLARS
A Fine Dark Suit-Sack, Pants and V<. st, lately Bold at 537.
Over Sacks at prices from $7 to $10.
Custom-made English Ft oe'., s
Cu-tom-made Eug.iih WallilDg Coats
Side Band Pants, large and small kgr.

FURNISHING GOODS.
White Shirts, Merino and Shaker Elannel
Shirts and Drawers. Hosiery, Cloves, Ties, Bows, kc,

kc, all at Reduced Prices.
FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

A lot of Undershirts and Drawers, lstely sold at $2.00
each.

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH
A lot of Undershirts and Drawers, lately sold at $1.50

each.

ONE PRICE.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS <fc PARO,
270 KIlTGh,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON. S C.

December 7

DER CHARLKSTONElt ZKITCHO.
JOHN A. WAGEN EB, EDITO*.

If} DER THE ABOVE ilEAD THE UNDE I: SIGNED
J pr. pose to publnih a German Weakly Paper, to bc

thc organ of thc ticruiati population, and devoted to the
interests of this Mate, in encouraginrj imruisnition and
Industrial Pursuits. ,

Literature, '.griculiure, Commerce, Aria and Trade,
will bc represented ia its ctlumus, aud the news ot tho
day will bc given.

.¡ener.il JOHN A. WAGEN ER has kindly consented to

ti ertake the editorial management for the present
Subscription-$3 tor Twelve Months; $1.50 for Six

Month-.; si »or throe Months.
Advertisements inserted on lib.-rul terms.

C. G. c.iv'EMANN k CO..
September 25 No. 3 Broad strm-t. charl?ston. ft. fi

BARNWELL SKM IN KL,

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDTTM. LF/l
Merchants aud business men try it loral'ew months

».No risk no gain." >".iu on your cards and increaei
vour trade this it'll. 1 here's nothing to equal Printer'-,
i^tk-it has made many a lortune.
Terms for the paper-$S per annum, m advance.
Advertisements Inserted at the rate of $1 per square ol

twelve hues or loss fer each Insertion.
Cards of ten lines er less, at the rate of $10 for three

months.
Cont tacts by the year or tor alx months, allowing priv

liege ot chancing, on more favorable terms. Addre«a
,

EDWARD A. BRONSON.
November lil ÍPubusuci UUCICH'K.ICXJ

SHIPPING.
FOB IilVEBPOOL.

THE Al AMERICAN SHIP BICHABD ILL.
SCOTT Master, Ia ready to receive cargo for tho

above port For Freight engagements, apply to
STREET BROTHERS ic CO.,

December12_ No. 74 East Bay.
VESSELS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

J&A TO LOAD SHINGLES, DRESSED AND TS
SB THE BOUGH, tor Northern Ports. Highest
rates paid. TUCKER k JACKSON.

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
November29_ No. 112 East Boy.

MERCHANTS' LINE.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON PACKETS.

FOR NEW YORK.-FREIGH1S FORWARDED TO LIV¬
ERPOOL AND HAVRE. AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND EAST UNITED STAIE3

j, THIS LINE IS COMPOSED OF THE FOL-
»XO. LOWING FIRST-CLASS PACKETS, loaring
¿JMra each port weekly:
tCSSSm Schooner B. N. HAWKINS, 395 tons. Wyatt,

Master.
Schooner MYROVER, 435 tons, Hoghes, Master.
Schooner ROBERT CALDWELL, 466 tons, McCormick,

Master.
Schooner MOSES B. BRAMHALL, 336 tons, Hussey,

Master.
Schooner LILLY, 412 tons. Francis, Master.
Schooner N. W. SMIIH, 410 tons. Tooker, Master,
Also other FIRST-CLASS VESSELS nmning ip con¬

nection. Freight TAKEN AT LOWEST BAIES. AB
merchandize or produce consigned to care of the Agents
wbT be forwarded FREE OF COMMISSION from thia
port to points of destination, and INSURANCE EFFECT¬
ED AS LOW AS BY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS OB
SALL VESSELS.

For Freight engagements apply to
WILLIAM ROACH. Charleston. C.

Or to N. L. MoCREADY * CO., New York,
November 16 lao

VESSELS WANTED,
TO LO.)D FOR CUBA. BARBADOS, ST.

JBkm Thomas, >«ssau, Mexico, Cent.al America.
River Platte, Liverpool, London and Broman.

ALSO,
For Northern and Eastern ports. Good rstes given.

RISLEY k CREIGHTON.
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

November 18 Imo Nos. 143 and 146 East Bay.

FOll BALTIMORE.
/£/í"~«~\ THE F1NE STEAMSHIP FALCON,

svJfà^iiliL *? c- Besd Commander, will sall for
4^2ÈEM£ÊJ the ab°ve P°rt on Saturday, 14th inst,
=»Sa4»i3Li at 8 o'clock A M., from Pier No. 1 Do
on Wharves.
For Freight or Passage apply to

COURTENAY k THENHOLM.
Decemberll 4 Union Wharves.

NEW TURK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOB NEW YORK.

-f^ftrr- « THE ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL
/Zjfcr,i STEAMSHIP "MANHATTAN.' M. B.
CMMra WOODHULL, Commander, will be dis-
ip ?BMssai patched for the above port on Satur-

tay, the 14th Inst., ut 6 o'clock, P. M.
Outward Freight engagements made with COURTE¬

NAY k TRENHOLM, corner East Bay and Adger's North
(vharf, Up Stairs.
For Passage and all matters pertaining to the inward

rosiness ol Ships, apply to STREET BBOIHEBS &
30., No. 74 East Bay.

STREET, BROTHERS k CO,,) ._
COURTENAY* TBENHOLM.) A«oatB-

December ll
FOR 1VEW YORK.

REGULAR LINE EVERY SATURDAY.
A££R,, THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,

^Jfi&it Captain M. B. CROWZIX, wiU karo Vaa-
^hjmmü derhorst's Wharf n Sunday Morning,

»ffrii ata» December 15th, at 7 o'clock A. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
December 9 RAVENEL & CO.

FOR PALATliA,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.
^CSkíán THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-

yvS^Pi 'istk EB "DICTATOR" (1000 tons burthen),
¿¿aMUffiffi Captain L. M. Coxxxtzn, will Isars
mÊÊÊÊBÊm- Middle Atlantic Wharf every Tuesday

Hight, at 9 o'clock, tor the above places, connecting
with tho Georgia Central Railroad at Savannah, lox Ka-
son, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must be paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at Uw oSe*

of J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September 12 Agente.

FOR PALATKA.
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, ANS ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

A-' t-^r- . THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-
/.¿MV; i v-, EU CITY POINT (1110 tons burthen),
CtXMä^X^ü Captain S. ADKXKS, will leavo Middle At-
?àeÉsasiU laude Whirl every Friday Night, st 9
o'clock, for the above place», connecting with the Geor¬
gia Central Railroad at Savannah, tor Macon, Mobile and
New Orleans.
All Freight must bo paid hero by the shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply ou board, or at the of¬

ficeol RAVENEL * CO., Agents,
Corner of Vanderuorst's Wharf and Last Bay.

October 29

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH SIEAM-PACKET
LINE SEMI-WEEKLY VTA BEAUFORT AND BIL¬
TON HEAD-WEEKLY VTA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MCNELTY
STEAMER FANNIE.Capt. F. PECS.

s&oXf-r, ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS
svilfrffiisL. wul kave Charleston every Monday and

¡I'Cmil Í'-"ÍOJ Morning at 7 o'clock; and Sa-
MSBBBBS&B vannah every Wcndaday and Satur-
auy Morning, at 1 o'clock. Teaching at Bluffton on
il or day, trip from Charlea « ?> and Wednesday, trip «rom
Savannah.
AU Way Freight, also Blufften Whaaago, must be pre-

(laid.
For Freight er Passage, apply to

JUHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf.
October 1_

COOPER UIVER STEAMER.
_ ."fr«»h. THE STEAMER VOLU.Vi'iiEB, CAW.
¿gSáaSSU C- H- ELDEB. will make a trip up Coort-r
River, to Piudioo's, leaving Central wharf, at 7 o'clock, oa
Monday Morning, the 16th instant,
For Freight or Passage apply to

JAMES BROWNE, Agent,
December 14 1 Central Wharf.

THE TRI-WRKKXY NEWS,

PUBLISHED IN WLNNSBOBO* 8. C.. AFFORDS A
profitable medium for the advertising paulie ot

Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutual

benefit.
GAILLARD, OESPORTES & WILLIAMS.

November 1ft

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. »1. »3,49 AND 87
Broadway, N. Y., opposite Bowling Green-< n the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOCSE la well and
widely known to the travelling public. The location ls CB.

pee lally suitable to merchants and business mon; it is in
close proximity to the business part of tbs city-is cn
the highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all tho principal Railroad and Steamboat depot?.
The STEYtNS EODSE has liberal accommoaadoclor

over 300 guests-it ls well furnished, and possesses every
modern improvement for the comfort and entertainment
of Its inmates. Ito rooina are spacious and well ven

lated-provided with gas and waler-the attendance ia
prompt ana respectful-and the table is generously pto-
vided with every delicacy ol' the season at moderate rates.
Tho rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, wa

are ena) ia to ofter extra laoilittes for the comfort and
pleasure «f our guests. GEO. E. CHASE k CO.,

May286mo Proprietors,

PIANO-FORTES-GRAND, SQUARE AND
UPRIGHT-Which are now acknowledged to be,

by tho Leading Artists m this country, 6ÜPERI' >B TO
ANY Ol Hi.Ko IN AMERICA These Instruments pos¬
sess every modern improvement, are of the largest size,
finished in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing overy variety of style. Each has the fall
METALLICFRAME, OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or with¬
out the agratie ¡~rangement,'. Each has the FRENCH
GP. A -D ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any
other in rapid execution. These Instrumente are ail
BEYEh", SSVEN A2TD A QUARTER and SEVEN AKD A THIBD
OCTAVES; constructed of THOROUGHLY SEASONED WOOD,
and of thc finest and best material. For OBSAT POWER,
SEJorso QUALITIES, SWEETNESS and pcsrrr or TONK

thronebout the enure REGISTER: ELEGANCE OF FINISH
and G Rr.AT DURABILITY, the Piano-Fortes of Messrs.
JENNYS k SON aro unsurpassed b>- any other m :kers fn
the WORLD, and have taken tho HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBITED. Tee samo tacLiäea which
enable this firm to produce a SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT,
also enable them to offer their PIANO-FORTES to tba
public at TWENTY PER CENT, tower thou any other nssr*
CLASS manufacturer In tho country.
The special attention of Dealers, Teachers and others

is invited to tho examination of these Pian.s before mak¬
ing therr selection elsewhere. Every instrument is fully
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YE.*RS. Descriptive circu¬
lars tent to all pirta of tho county upon appl'cation. Ad-
<i,es. JENNYS « »ONS.

' Nos. 233 and 235 East 21 it &tvork.
Between 2d and 3d Avenues. Newreet,

p'iteuib«-r 'il _iTf
TllE CELEBRATED «CRAIG MICROS¬

COPE" combine- instruction with amusement, and
la^ts forever, best, simplest, cheapest and most power-
:ui Microscope ID tiz world; magu fies 10,000 times, or

equul to other Microscopes costing »20; mads on an en-

üre.y new plan requiring no local adjustment, there-
lore it can bo roauily used bv every one-even by
children. A bcauuiul gift to old or young; adapted to

the family circle as well cs seienünc use; shows the
adulterations in food, thousands of animals In a single
drop of water, eels in vinegar, globules in indk, blood
and other fluids, tubular structure of hair, claws OE a

fly's toot, a.tio 'be celoorated "trichina spiralis" or pork
-vorm, willoh is ciusing so many deaths among pork
eaters, vud in oct tho object/; which may be trammed
ia this wonderful Microscope ATS without number/ All
are invited to call and see its great mago Hying power.
It took ino first premium at thc Ohio statu Fair. Libe¬
ral I'.lscouut to Agents, Schools and Deaara. Pnce »2.60.
Packed in a ne t box and sent prepaid to any address on
receipt of ?2.75. Money can bo sent by mail at our mk
Addrchs GEORGE MEADE, Drawer No. 80, Racine, Wis¬

consin.November 13

FUN FOR ALL!

FULL nisTBOcnoaa BY WHICH ANY PERSON,
m; i j or female, can master tho crea' sR 01 Vcn"

triloqulsm by a lew hours' practice, making a world ot

fun, ana after becoming experte themselves, caa tcacn

otuers, thereby making it a source ot -neonie. lull m.
btructiens sent by man for 60 cents. SauWacdon guar.
iiutccd.
Address r. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.

THE HERALD
I'S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEÏRYC. E AT
1 M De- aaatim. and. having a large circulation

thrown ad the upper and lower District» of the State,
dflorSs great »dvauUTT to advertisers.

Rate« to- advertising very reasonable-fer which a¿-plj
lo om AÎSnt, Mr T. P. SUDE.;, at the Mills House,
io our Ageu m0& t 4i U» ORENGKER.

Kovmbf_Vl" ' ' ».-?-«.?».-»or»

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

19 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-
TEB, S. C., by GILBERT k FLOWi-RS, Proprietors,

ut FOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably in ádranos
Advertisements inserted »t usual rates.
Every style ol Job Printing executed In the r.oa'ca»

»tyle and gmtsit dispatch, 3 ¡svucto ocr jy


